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As new artificial materials the photonic crystals are made of periodic 
arrangement of dielectric or metallic structures. With the properties of photonic band 
gaps, photonic localization and negative refractivity, photonic crystals can control the 
propagation of light and have a promising application in many fields, such as 
optoelectronic integration, optical communication, and so on. Much work has been 
done both theoretically and experimentally on photonic crystals. The research in this 
thesis was focused on the fabrication of 3-D photonic crystals. 
Firstly, we designed multilayer dielectric films with different optical thickness 
based on the principle of transfer matrix method. The multilayer dielectric films can 
be regarded as one-dimension photonic crystals as they have different transitivity to 
different wavelength. According to the designed models we fabricated the 
one-dimension photonic crystals by an e-beam vacuum coating system. And the test 
results quite match our numerical simulations. 
Secondly, the plane-wave expansion and the finite difference time domain 
methods are used to analyze the photonic crystal band gap and simulate its optical 
field distribution, respectively. Besides, based on the simulation results from R-soft 
software, we find that the holes arrangement, lattice constant, and film refractivity 
have a great influence on the photonic crystal band gap and optical distribution. 
Considering these factors we design three different lithographic templates.  
At last, we fabricate the three-dimension photonic crystals by lithography with 
the different templates. We adjust many parameters of lithography to improve quality 
of the three-dimension photonic crystal. We use metallographic microscopy and 
atomic force microscopy to characterize the surface morphologies of photonic crystals. 
The results show that the 3-D photonic crystals we made are almost the same with our 
theoretical designs. 
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光传播的功能。光子晶体概念由美国 Bell 实验室的 Yabnolovitch 和 Princeton 大




晶体上，如倒格子、布里渊区、色散关系、Bloch 函数等等[4]。1990 年，美国 Iowa












































1968 年 Veselago 提出了负折射率的概念。当电磁波在某材料的传播过程中，
其电场、磁场、传播方向遵循左手法则，这种材料就成为左手材料，同时左手材
料的等效折射率为负，又称为负折射率介质[4]。2000 年 Pendry 指出负折射率材
料制成的棱镜能够克服传统棱镜的缺点，实现次波聚焦[5]。Notomi 研究得到[6]，








































































逐层叠加法(layer-by-layer)是由 E. Ozbay 等人提出来的，即先利用刻蚀技术
获得二维周期性结构，然后再叠加在一起构成三维光子晶体。1999 年，S. Noda
















































1.5.1 光子晶体在 LED 上的应用 
由于 LED 发出的光经过周围介质的多次反射，大部分的光不能出射，使得
LED 光辐射效率较低。如何将 LED 所发射的光提取出成为目前 LED 研发和生产
中 重要的问题。如果将光子晶体构造到 LED 上，二维光子晶体不但可以抑制
LED 中横向传播的光[16]，而且只要调整光子晶体的周期可以消除出光临界面反
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